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, Social N{edia as N{odern Tool ; , ,i

..
Dr. R. G. Suralkar : j

(Smt. Sindhutai Jadhao Arts & Science College, ttlentar)i; 
.,

. It is universally accepted by all people that the knowledge is the hi[hest porver on this

ciir-th. It means that'knowledge is power'. Weapon power ends, nloney powfi eltds, tnuselc

poro,"t. ends but knowledge once gained will never encis. Knowledge once $ained crttr ncr'er lre

vanished.It is useful for the years to come, from one generation to another. Ifi one gives or sharc-s

tl.rc knowledge then it will become double for the persolt who gives it to the others. Krrou'lcdgt

siven to others , gets the satisfaction. The importance of knowledge is shown hgre rvhich is iil

Sanskrit language. ,il :;

r fr-en qrq rc€t fiffir-fl rrnqri il'{t't ilg: mffia-r rfr'a re q Eef q qi 
I

: . -\,- \ .n ..6-tia--; q?a-,rTirfii ER-€q q-Qqr r*ffi{T Tq-Iry sq e"ifrq{ ftq{ffir y ll
., I ll

(http ://sanskrits lokas.com/vi dya2.h tm I )

Gisl: ; .

Knowledge is everlasting fame; When destiny is destroyed, it gives shelter, it,is like a KatrclhonLt

(A Cow God Which gives the person what he wishes), it is like a beloved who accornpanics itr

dejection, it is a third eye, ,t is a temple of hospitality, it is total glory, tltere is no .ieu'ci

ornarnent; therefore, leave all other subjects and become knowledgeable person a.

I , From the above quotation, the importance of knowledge can be easily qnderstood. The

present research article is a sincere attempt to provide the information of usihg the.socjal rtlcdia

for the learners in degree colleges.. Media is a means of communication which shares the

inf'ormation and knowledge. Media is responsible to provide the worldwide lr,+pPPning,eve 
nts itr

all i'ields. lt gives us the instructions and the entertainment. Media is the mosipowerful soLtrce ol'

knowleclge which collects all type of information from the dustbin to the he4ven,,and thus it is a

perfect medium of resource for the Universe. It is becorning more and easigr to share thc

inl'ormation with the worldbecause of the social rnedia. This research articleiiS iii,sinct'rc rtticrTrpt

to focus on the use of social'media as a knowledge source of literature. Thetword media and its

ciictionary meaning and its hiStory can be understood in the tbllor.ving words. "The definition ol'

rledia is the plural of medium, or ways to communicate information". 
'

With this definition one can easily understood that the media and its prilr-re lbcus is l'ot'

the,sake of the society. Due to media the world is connected. The globe is Jike, a small village

only because of the social media. Now a day the social media is the fasiest bomtnLtnicatiotr

source because of the invention of the internet and the search engine softw4re Google . We catl

seg,that niedia can be divided into two main types i.e. print media and wireleds media. Follorving

rnformation will help us to understand the history of the media. History of Media i

Newspaper - The first newspaper in America was released in Boston in 1690: , 
. 

,

Ra$io - Radio, first commercially broadcasted in the U.S. in 1920, provided qontent and data in a

way that was before unheard of. Actors on the radio could tell stories or b(oadcast serial.s that

listeners would tune in regularly to hear.
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""''' "'^ 'o'^ t'* Broadcastirlg co'po''tt; 'rinct' 
rttc ptLl'l'e

Telcvision - With the 1936 1;;;-;i the British Broadcasting Corpot

couldwatchthenewsforthemselvesandcouldbeentertainedbythepictureslandactors.

\[ovies - Screen actors became spokespersons for products being bought in grocery stores and

;.

.lcplt'ttneril siurcs ,

Wireless-Duringthelgg0,sand2000s,mediabegantotakeonawholen.w*.1:in*::l::.
advcnt of the Internet. The world is now nearrv totaily wireless. Information - videos' movles'

music, pictures, people can be accessed from atlywltere, at anytime, with wireless phoncs.

nroc1c,.t-rs, or colxpllters the size of llote pads'

Ancxampleofrrrediaismaterialsusedinthefineartssuchaspaintarrdciay.Anexatrrple
of media is The New Yorker magazine' E'xampies of media are cDs and DVDs: An exampie s ,t'

media are l]ewspapers, television, radio, printed matters are available on You.lube. The most usecl

merria today is the sociar media because or ,n" invention of the computer, intb*et and the se arch

.,.,gin" Google Softwares like whatsapp, Facebook, Messanger' Instagra"' 1*.:ltt 
and Youlubc

haVe Social media is defined by its interactivity' connectedness' and ,':t ili':lited 
conterrt' in

toclays society, the user of media has become necessary da*y activity. social media is typically

used tor social interaction and access to nervs iritormation' and decisi": *?IL* It is valuable

corlrrnunication tool with others locally ancl vrorldwide' as well as to share; create' and sprcaci

inl.ormarion. Social media can influence customcrs purchase decisions througtr lllltttl.
mdrketing tactics and advertising. Essentially, social media vastly 

lmnacts 
our ability to

ctlmmunicate,fonnrelationship.,u"".,,andspread.information,ulol],jjl",*a1'1[gL.rcst
ciecisio*. These social networking sites have increasingly grown beyo,d personiil use' Ileci'ntly'

efiployershavebegunusingsocialnetworkingiitestoexaminethebackgr-oundol:thtrir
prospective candidaies, as well as to host interviews via facebook or pthe!' soclal rnedia

technology tools. one of the largest industrieS that social media has had anlef ct onrthe neu/s

utnd journalism- Since the I

.]:Internetisnowthefastestandeasiestwaytoiletnews,printmedial:isdiminish,ingancl

publication are being forced to post their articles online' 'r'

, Now a days the social mcdia is the fastest comnlunication source be.capse of the invention

of the internet and the search engine software Google' We can see that medialcan'be diviOea i111

rrvo main types i.e. print media ancl wireless rneclia" with the help of trr1,e',solt-wares' we carl

easily send unlin-rited titerary infornlation to the individual person as well,.as to the group o[

peoltie. we can upload it on the Facebooll world then it can be easily done' These softwares arc

easilyfreetouseforitsuser.TheonlymandatoryelementfortheEuccessfulrunningol.thesc
softwares is rhe inter.er facilituy and with a, this one can easily keep thje worlclrriterarurc 

ln 
trrc

mobile phones and even it can be keep in a pocket' i i

'socialmediahaschangedthewaywecommunicate.w|eltrer]::.I:]i.",,Instagt,ant.
Facebook or a host of other apps. It hu, giu.n alr of us an immediate way tgrcqnnect ,and shaie

with friends, family and those who share our interests' When it comes to ourUniQn' social media

i5 a powerfur tool to communicate to the other people of countries. whether you rike it or not' its

here to stay. But how does it play into building out 
"nion 

?' First and forernostlFacebook does

nor:replace our union meetings. Coming togethJr to discuss the issues 
"1.'nt 11'-i"o 

share 
'ier'''s

in person is a cornerstone of our union d"*o"'ucy ' Real *:T.:::t-:,"j:: 
H,:"i',::::I::::

TJr:::?:;ffi"11H,""",""",,;* "raio.ia 
media is not a surrosate ror that: It is easv loose
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that lcsson in an age where

members stand

media thoLreht to give an instant temperature reacl of rvele

Social rnedia has become the global source for sharing of the literature. With the help ol'

thesc softwares, we can easily send unlimited literary information to the individual person as

ivell as to the group of people. We can upload it on the Facebook and if we wjsh to show it to tlrc
cntire Iracebook world then it can be easily done. These softwares are totally free to usc for rts

user. Thc only mandatory element for the successful running of these softwares is the internet
lacility and witlr all this one can easily keep the world literature in the mobile phones and even it
cllr be lteep in ir pocket. Here are a few images of the softwares, which we can Llse as a sclcial

media for the sharing of the literary knowledge. These few links quoted above over here are just
tor the understanding of the readers of literature. This article is an attempt to prqvide a few web

sorllces of using social rnedia for the learners of the literature. One can easily find uncountable
knowledge source of literature with the help of social media from the web source

Wqb sources:
i. https://www.google.co.in/inrages
I
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